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Chickpea  production  in  Greece 
C. ILlADlS 

- in 
the middle of 

6000-8000 7000-10000 (1120 
kgha) due to Ascochyta 

to develop  genotypes 

is 

- “La  production du  pois cltiche  en Grèce”. Le  pois chiche est la deuxième légglmmineuse alimentaire en Grèce, après 
le haricot. C‘est une culture de printemps semée au début et récoltée à la mi-Juillet, dans des zones non irriguées, 
principalement en rotation avec le blé. La superficie cultivée est de 6000 à 8000 ka représentant une production de 7000 à 
T qui couvre les besoins du pays.  Le rendement moyen est faible (1120 kglha) à cause des facteurs limitants suivants: (a) déficit 
hydrique s w  les cultures de printemps; (b) compétition par les adventices; et (c) anthracnose. La recherche à des 
Alimentaires et des Fourrages est  focalisée sur ces problèmes en essayant de développer des variétés et des techniques culturales 
pour le pois chiche d‘hiver. Dans le futur la superficie cultivée en pois chiche devrait se maintenir ou même aqtnenter, du fait 
de croissant porté au pois chiche protéaginem. 

Introduction 

Chickpea is a which  has been cul- 
tivated in since ancient times. is the second 
most pulse the beans, all 
the in small but extensively in the 

and is a sown 
in the middle of July, 

fields, mainly in with  wheat. 

As chickpea conditions, the 
and dependant 

The annual is about 
6000-SOO0 ha  which constitutes 15% of the total 

The annual chickpea 
7000-10000 t, which  is sufficient to meet local demand 
in the The seed yield of 1120 kg/ha  is 

ly this situation. 

Only  kabuli  types seed size and 
white light yellow seedcoats which satisfy 
demand. The is cultivated exclusively human 
consumption. mainly  consumed as soup, 

and a amount and sold in 
as a snack 

Cultural  practices 

Although  chickpea  is planted in land 
tion in make a deep  plowing 
to clods leaving a 
ing these clods small 
pieces. The land is cultivated again, 
planting, to weeds  that 
to  achieve a fine compact seedbed. 

The 

sowing the seeds in 
25-30  cm at a depth of 5 cm. The best  seed 
is 180 kgha 160 kg/ha 
medium size. The 

conducted  in the past  showed  that 
in soils  having  low available of 
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60 kg gave potas- 
sium was  needed. 

such as 
pendimethalin used weed but 

weed season many pests and 
fungal diseases attack chickpea. Among  them  ascochyta 
blight, diseases and (Liriomyza 
cicerina) most 

The is when all the plants have 
completely and leaves have fallen. Combine 

suitable wheat also used the 

Major  limiting  factors in chickpea 
production 

The seed  yield of 1120 kgha is con- 
low. 

this situation. The most discussed below: 

Moisture 

The climatic conditions the chickpea 
1. The 

and show the typical 
climate. is a lot 
the Going to months 
the while 
and June, July and August the climate 

by low high and 
soil the  end of 

- Mean  temperature 

- rainfalls 

----- Mean  maximum  temperature 

.-. 
E 
E 

40 2 

v - - 
._ 
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Fig. 1. 30 

southwest hot  winds  blow  which the 
plants quickly. 

Chickpea in usually subjected 
to and  pod 
filling stages, at the  middle of This 
situation yields, especially in the case of late 

sowing. A good solution  to  this  situation  is 
the adjustment of sowing time. sowing 

the season will while and 
pod filling stages will come at the  end of 
and condi- 
tions. indicated that seed yields 
in 60% to 130% those 
obtained sowing. These show that we 
can seed yields  in chickpeas only by  changing 
the sowing time. 

to achieve a successful sowing 
to the following 

blems. 

a) Ascochyta blight: This disease becomes 
in sowing than in So the 

which going to be used must be to this 
disease. 

needed. They should be able to as low 
a as -10 "C. 

c) diseases: These diseases also affect 
sowing. Among  them Sclerotinia 

needed that this  disease. 

d) Weeds: 
effective 

e) Orobanche crenata: This weed is not a 
at this moment sowing, but it may 

become a in So effective 
needed to this  weed. 

Weeds 

Weeds constitute a even in the 
tional sown and seed yields.  Alt- 
hough the effects of  weeds fully 

the huge cost of them 

Effective have solved weed in 
many but in the case of chickpea the situation is 
not chemical companies have given lit- 
tle attention to this until now 
tly, in the developed small cultivated 
with chickpeas and consequently is little economi- 
cal Secondly, in the developing 
this is  mainly cultivated, the existence of cheap 
hand in the past 
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Until now  only 
des available in the such as and 
pendimethalin but comple- 

is complete 
weed will solve the 

Ascochyta  rabiei 

Chickpea can be infected season by 
many  pests  and fungal diseases. The most dis- 
ease in is Ascochyta blight caused  by Ascochyta 
rabiei. is in all chickpea almost 
all chickpea populations coun- 

susceptible. Yield losses due to blight infection 
high but fluctuate to climatic condi- 

tions each humidity in 
and  much the 

and of the  disease. 

with fungicides and  seed do 
not give Only will 
solve the 
way. 

l 

~ Current  research  programs 

The which out at the of 
and in to the 

above limiting and follow- 
ing: 

to Ascochyta blight 
is going in seeded 
human  consumption  and (2) 
ties as animal feed. this the set of 

been  developed but must  be 
to of Ascochyta fungus in the coun- 

b) A of evaluated 
to cold as well as Ascochyta blight 

some of them found and 
suitable 

of  wee$, in 
sowing being investigated. 

d) A on cooking quality is investigating fac- 
influence cooking time in chickpeas  and  how 

these can be 

Perspectives 

the last 25 the food habit of the people 
has changed due in income. They  use 
now in food animal That was one 
of 22000 
ha  in  the past to 8000 ha now. is 
that  this will be be 
a little as the of a need to 
wheat 

On the side, livestock 
and  many to 
blem. Livestock is of lack 
of feed, specially Each a 
amount of soyabean is, lives- 
tock demands.  Chickpea seeds in 

an in ani- 
mal feed. So, studies need  to be 
tional  value of the chickpea kinds of animals. 
Also, of seed yield is so as to make 
chickpea competitive such a use. 

This use of chickpea  will give 
chickpea in 
1,718,000 ha 

only 100,000 ha of these sown with leguminous 

of leguminous be followed in the in 
of 

tain soil Expansion of chickpea will 
help this a deal. 
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